Saturday, August 18 from 2:00pm - 5:30pm
Harborside Fountain Park, Bremerton
Join us for the third annual Kitsap Wine Festival to be held at the
Harborside Fountain Park. The event will feature over 30 great
wineries, food, and music. Co-hosted by mayor Patti Lent and
Port of Bremerton CEO, the Festival helps promote the
Bremerton Harborside District and the Port of Bremerton Marina.
Proceeds from this event benefit the Harrison Medical Center
Foundation.
All guests must be 21 and older.

To Benefit:

2011 success:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Over 30 wineries
Six restaurants and artisan food vendors
Two live jazz bands
Over 700 guests
Raised over $18,000 for the Harrison Medical Center Foundation
Promotes Bremerton’s Harborside District and the Port of Bremerton
On-site wine shop
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$5,000 Premier Sponsor
(One (1) Available)

Pre-Event Benefits
Website recognition with corporate logo/name and link on the following sites:
•

Kitsap Wine Festival

Harrison Foundation
Social Media Opportunities (a mention of support of Foundation’s
Facebook & Twitter)
Corporate logo/name and link included on all web-based event
promotions
•

•

•

•

Invitation to the summer 2012 Donor Recognition event

•

Member of the Harrison Circle Donor Recognition Program

•

Opportunity to participate in the Harrison Perks Program

Print Materials Benefits
“Top Billing” in all event materials both print and electronic
Corporate logo or name recognition will be included on:*
•

All promotional materials

•

All print advertising

•

Event program and signage

Event Benefits
•

Display of corporate logo/name in prominent locations at event

•

Twenty (20) event tickets with VIP perks

•

Name badge identification Sponsor
Ten (10) complimentary parking spaces at the Kitsap Conference Center
at Bremerton Harborside

•

Use of Promotional Materials in guest gift bags (optional)

•

Verbal recognition at the event

•
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$2,500 Double-Magnum Sponsor
(Four (4) Available)

Pre-Event Benefits
Website recognition with corporate logo/name and link on the following sites:
•

Kitsap Wine Festival

Harrison Foundation
Social Media Opportunities (a mention of support of Foundation’s
Facebook & Twitter)
Corporate logo/name and link included on all web-based event
promotions
•

•

•

•

Invitation to the summer 2012 Donor Recognition event

•

Member of the Harrison Circle Donor Recognition Program

•

Opportunity to participate in the Harrison Perks Program

Print Materials Benefits
Corporate logo or name recognition will be included on:*
•

All promotional materials

•

All print advertising

•

Event program and signage

Event Benefits
•

Display of corporate logo/name in prominent locations at event.

•

Twelve (12) event tickets with VIP perks

•

Name badge identification Sponsor
Five (5) complimentary parking spaces at the Kitsap Conference Center at
Bremerton Harborside

•

Use of Promotional Materials in guest gift bags (optional)

•

Verbal recognition at the event

•
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$1,000 Magnum Sponsor
(Six (6) Available)

Pre-Event Benefits
Website recognition with corporate logo/name and link on the following sites:
•

Kitsap Wine Festival

Harrison Foundation
Social Media Opportunities (a mention of support of Foundation’s
Facebook & Twitter)
Corporate logo/name and link included on all web-based event
promotions
•

•

•

•

Invitation to the summer 2012 Donor Recognition event

•

Member of the Harrison Circle Donor Recognition Program

Print Materials Benefits
Corporate logo or name recognition will be included on:*
•

All promotional materials

•

Event program and signage

Event Benefits
•

Display of corporate logo/name in prominent locations at event

•

Six (6) event tickets with VIP perks

•

Name badge identification Sponsor
Two (2) complimentary parking spaces at the Kitsap Conference Center at
Bremerton Harborside

•

Use of Promotional Materials in guest gift bags (optional)

•

Verbal recognition at the event

•
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$500 Select Sponsor
(Eight (8) Available)

Pre-Event Benefits
Website recognition with corporate logo/name and link on the following sites:
•

Kitsap Wine Festival

Harrison Foundation
Social Media Opportunities (a mention of support of Foundation’s
Facebook & Twitter)
•

•

Print Materials Benefits
Corporate logo or name recognition will be included on:*
•

Event program and signage

Event Benefits
•

Display of corporate logo/name in prominent locations at event

•

Four (4) event tickets with VIP perks

•

Name badge identification Sponsor
One (1) complimentary parking spaces at the Kitsap Conference Center
at Bremerton Harborside

•

Use of Promotional Materials in guest gift bags (optional)

•

Verbal recognition at the event

•
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Partner Sponsor (In-kind)
Benefits are based on the value of the in-kind donation.

Pre-Event Benefits
Website recognition with corporate logo or name and link on the following
sites:
•

Kitsap Wine Festival

•

Harrison Foundation

•

Social Media Opportunities (a mention of support of Foundation’s
Facebook & Twitter)

Print Materials Benefits
Corporate logo or name will be included on:
•

All promotional material

•

Event program and signage

Event Benefits
•

Display of corporate logo or name in prominent locations at event

•

Event tickets with name badge identification as Partner Sponsor

•

Number of tickets dependant upon dollar amount of donated products
and/or services
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Other Information:
All corporate logo or name placements (pending sponsor level and space permitting) are
dependant on submission of high-resolution logos and/or images. Failure to submit by
due date will result in logo/corporate identity not being included on collateral pieces as
noted in sponsorship levels.
Due dates and other specifications will be provided upon receipt of SIGNED
sponsorship agreement to the following address, fax or email:
Harrison Foundation
c/o Kelly Werner, Special Events Coordinator
2520 Cherry Avenue
Bremerton, WA 98310
Phone: 360.744.6760 Fax: 360.744.6779
kelly.werner@harrisonmedical.org

Few of us give much thought to our local hospital … until we need it.
And then we want it to be the very best.
Now more than ever, philanthropy is making the difference between good care
and the very best. Grateful patients, as well as others in the community, make
charitable gifts to the Foundation that provide valued funding for patient care
services, equipment, education and community outreach programs. Charitable
gifts to the Foundation take many forms – from memorial and tribute gifts, to
special event proceeds, to gifts (bequests) in wills. No matter the type or the size,
all gifts are important and help to provide for the health care needs
of our communities.
For more information on how you can help, call the
Harrison Medical Center Foundation at (360) 744-6760 or visit us at
www.harrisonfoundation.org.
Harrison Medical Center Foundation is a 501( c )(3) not-for-profit organization that
facilitates charitable gifts to help Harrison Medical Center fulfill its mission to make a
positive difference in people’s lives through exceptional health care.
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